Hints for Your Health

To Make for A Happy Christmas
May We Suggest:

* More Fruit *
* More Milk *
* More Beef *
* More Bread *

A Merry Christmas to all!
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Cariker Delegate To
National Debate Group

Christmas Coupon Winners

Grotto Boys,
To Show Films
Display Turntable

Good Five Days
For Blue Cross

Cariker Hall's Held
Christmas Tree

BICYCLES
And
TRICYCLES
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

MEMBER'S$19.88
18" BEGINNER'S BIKE
16" COASTER BRAKE BIKE
26" or 28" BICYCLE

TEXAS RANGER DELUXE BIKE
TEXAS RANGE JR. WAGON
10" TRICYCLE

MUNSEY TOASTERS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL PRICES
$4.51
$8.99

This Big 10-Quart Westinghouse Electric Roaster Electric Mixer
$14.88
$5.88

WHITE'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT COUPON
Our Gift to You!
$14.95 Fine Tone Table Model Radio

WHITE DOUBLE THICK HEAVY CAST IRON COOKWARE SET

WHITE AUTOMATIC IRONS $3.88
WHITE COOKWARE SET $19.88

WHITE TOASTER $17.88

WHITE ELECTRIC CAN OPENER $14.88
WHITE ELECTRIC SKILLETS $11.88
WHITE HAIR DRYER $10.97

WHITE ROASTERS $15.88

WHITE CHRISTMAS GIFT COUPON

WHITE PACK-N-SACK

Christmas For Less Money

Shop Your Big Friendly PACK-N-SACK for LOWER PRICES!

BRINGING YOU LOWER PRICES UP AND DOWN THE SHELVES EVERYDAY!

TURKEYS
TURKEYS

lb. 29 c

PLUMP! TENDER! Ready for the table!!

SUGAR CURED HAM

GREEN BEANS
GREEN BEANS

CAN 11 c

BACON
BACON

lb. 29 c

Pecan Valley
Pecan Valley

DRIED BEANS
DRIED BEANS

lb. pkg. 10 c

Bacon
Bacon

GRADE A WHISKEY LEATHER

EGGS
EGGS

Doz. 47 c

COFFEE
COFFEE

Potatoes
Potatoes

1-LB. CAN 49 c

29 c

10-LB. BAG (60) 49 c

WHITE CHRISTMAS GIFT COUPON

PACK-N-SACK GIFT BASKET

MEAL
MEAL

10-Lb. Bag 49 c

RICE
RICE

10 lb. Bag 29 c

GRAPE JUICE
GRAPE JUICE

24 oz. Bottle 27 c

ALUMINUM CHRISTMAS TREES

6½ ft. 4 lb. 4.98

(

(Extra Special)

BERRY BLEND 3 lb. Bag 49 c

(Extra Special)

OFFER TO END A WEEK FROM THANKSGIVING (EXCEPT NG)
Tyler Lee Rebels Win From Bulldogs 62-43

Sports

Carthage Girl Earns Win Consolation

Beckville Hosts Eighth Annual Cage Tournament

Bears Knock Carthage Out Of Tourny

Gary Scores in Last 5 Seconds to Beat Center

Beckville High Seniors To Select Play

Turner Bohel Covers List 10 Home Games

Beckville Boys and Waskom Girls Win ET Tournament

Bain/Akins Retires From Forest Service

Endorse This Check, Please

PEN FEATHERS
"By S. APPALDE
Post The Editor's Position

Mrs. Bingham Hostess To Esther Class

The Panola Watchman

Disc Jockey Now at Panola

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Rand Drug - Deal

Ox3-6701
Highway Engineer Gives Information on By-Pass

Rehabeth Methodists To Be Busy This Month

Merry Christmas to All

Christmas Observances Scheduled By Churches

Hospital Addition Plans Nearing Contract Stage

Commissioners Race Hot Spot In Politics